
History orAllssoUri.Conspeosnlesh
The history of the admission of MN-

Maori into the Union is now ft./weedy
ref ,rred bite some town:36llg
incident.; coitimete:i will. it f,..uin the ills-
ton Y'rnoser,pt. lo ISIS the Territory
of Mtbsouri applied fir sit Milroy us Elko
muebtires for admission iiiin the American
Union as a Si..te. Whoa the bill author-
izing lbe.people. of-the Tccritiwy to flame
a State • 0;414101mi Caine up in the
House, of itspreismatives. Ron.'Jas. CV,
Talmadge,ofigew York, moved an amen,:-.
meet the further introdoction
of slaves, and providitigfor the -grathisil
einanelpitinnpf.thiise al ready, in the_terii-.
tory. Atter a worm ilehete, this motion
was carried by a vote of 87 in'7+3. Werit
the bill nr;th thts -.restriction came up iiise, Senate, the, pant; refertcd to
;tvery were. stricken out: . Tim Hotweladhered tn.its votes; and refused to. con-

out wits the Senate. By this want of
lisrmons...bettsmen the two Ernos.es .of ;
Congress, dui measures failed for the ses-,1

Bsfore'the meeting of the
grass the euhjact of permitting slaveryl
west of the Mtssissippi river was e,priurr-iinent topic)if, discussion throughout the
country., Early in the session of the Six- i
teenth Congress, a committee was appoint-1
ea to inquire into the expedienct of pro.l
lithiting•slavery west of the Mississippi.
Before this committeereported, a, bill to;
authorize Missouri to. form a State Con-
alittition was introduced.. but was .acted;
upon. The committee, hourevere were;
not able in agree., . the subject tints
stood, a bill fin- the Admission of Maine;
itothe.Union, was.. !teased in the House
of licprusentatfeint, toil cent to the Senate;
rut. conctirritortt. The Senate made what]
is now.kn two .as -,an out tsi bits . bill," by.tcoupling Missouri to Maim.. While this;
united toil, Was, ;feuding, Mr. Themes, of
IjibitO4.-4191)mitted an sincntimeni. which;
was !unlike any , previous pruposition.-1This :motion prolithiled: the introduction :
of slaves into any td the.remainder /tithe .'
14pisiatte_ parehase, north of the.boundary
of 'Arkansas, ,l'erjkory... This wits the

- first meeting of iretimpromise, upon.the.
qiii+adoit.- inotiostprevailed. and the
bill, 'hoe ,muottled, received the sanction!

• of the Settte, , •

, Whiles-the Senate was that, engaged in
uniting.,the . fortunes of Maine and. Mii•
8.0!,r f.i, Rrpresenl4.ives..WPF.
engaged in Ole. MR610114)1! -or the, Missouri
hill jbody, I) which an amend=
moot was udder consideration which pro-
lobited-the further introdurtion-oi sieves.

hili,forthe. admission n 1 Maine was
taken'op in the liouse, end all the amend-
ments and 'riders, as they ere calledwere
rejected. .The propobitioti of MThom-
as

r.
only receited 18' votes Old OC 177.

Both :flothevolf Congress pereieted in their
action, tool the.fienato eaked.fora commit-
leeof entiference. 'rcpr.Cht•yr was Spelket
of the a warm advocate of thq
compromise ; accordingly he . selectecii
Motu_agreeing with him for the cositunittee. '

cooliirc.ni.o-cmi,uprinntse Committee
recommended that the Sitmte should recede.
front its anteuclonent to the.hill hit; thead-
• ruiss.ion of Maine, unil that the HoUse
(+home concur in the Senates ernclittimentii
to the 'Missouri. bill, This report wag_
adopted, by a majority- of three votes • iii
tlto...House itepreseatahves..; _The
amendment prohibiting slavery', Orli". of
36 deg. 30 was concurred in.by 134y,l'att.
against 13 nays." Of the yeas:: 38 were.
front. ales*, ,and irom..free States; ..of
the nays 37,WercifionfslatiaStateiind 5
front free.- Among, '" the. names of-those
who voted with the majority are. in be
foetid :those of the unost.Teininent States-,
nien of MeSeuth...;;,s

Before-these. ineattureLreceiveti the offi-
cial -sanction-of President Alotiroe.',he
appealed to in order to have him vet.t
them; on.the'ground of their unconatitn-
tionalitt-... Mr. :Monroe submitted _the
question to his Orthinet..and the inemb...crj,
among"ahem. were John. C. Calh oun,
William IL Oraw,foitl,Julio.Qaitiey Ad
ams. and William. .‘.-Aliutiircuative
reply was otninitunusly ,to the two

queries, 'tutu • the : :President 'signed the
bills.' This compromise was:the joint
act of two patties, who itatt -stood. in an-
t:Tonle:lc relationt..-, One .party: said, ad;
mit Missouri:and we agree-to.the restric-
tion of tilay.ery to a .etrtitin line, The
other•partrseiti; very Weil, agreed ; let it
both be expreaseci''.und %understood .that
such prohibition Of slavery shall be .44pr-
ever:" and wit agree io your pritiptisal,—;
The rompact waiefretned accordingly.
The Solna* °Wined. its demands, and hior
now; received.. al: that_ Me_ traossmion
promised to Apr. r W that the the ben-
efit.she. derived from the Coin-nmnise

.

cannot be taken front her, 'i; is dishotiors-.
blein he extreme:fur-herrn repudiate her
obligations. and. reinie to fulfil the prom 7
lee wlitch She secured- the . admiseitotof,Missintri as a .slave-State. the-bn.;
spiess:World. transietions;,of this. deseriP.
tion.pase inidsr the. general term -ofawiu
tiling.

THE STAR AND BANNER.

Ter:Role Sleainbont .4ccident-•
'
" Live*.Lust..

I,outsytt.t.E. Alareh Yii•—•FitellteatnerCarohitPt running in 3.ititip,hi;. was burnt
thi 5111:near the mouth of the

White min., the fire bitvingauglit he.
ikvveti and spread rapidly :among

• •

the freight, , , •

'rtie.boat Was nut only destroyed. but
fortyr fire.offlutse on bnitril:ejther. tforish-sit in lite or were `drottrniii.l.• The
flames aprtaid,ad rapidly that it was withdifficulty any

•

onnnas.die.fire was *discovere , the
pilot endeavored to. run tier ashore; Fir.
teen persons seized the yawl and alonewed
Inrellt. thesahore, but the boat rook anti
all. perished. ,Osptittit Creikloon jumped

the _flyer nod was drowned. Julio
TrAce. the pilot, perished at the Wheel.

'l4kte boat burned to the 'water's
edge, and !lien slippithiAL.the sbank
conk. Only two cabinpasaengeis were
Inst. The rentainiler of .the vietimit
werethe boat's. halals and deck (Nissen'

Frig ay. Ereif,lig, Mardi li, 1854.
• P

EIV-WOOD . WANTED LAII
E want a few cords of good Woodv • •at this office. ,Will those friends

who intend to pay their subscrptioni in
Wood oblige us by sending it in hit:midi.
stely. •

WuirkSew nate.' • '

to-The present Ne. of the oblar"
commoner*a new volume; Abe 25th—the
paper baring been commenced in 1829.
We-avail ourselves of the ,ocettaian to ren-
der out acknowledgments anew to, the

-friends who have stood by as since , out'
,• connection-with the paper;' and bare so

frequently evinced their friendshiP by anb-
caudal tokens of regard. Editorial life
ie'proVerbial for its toils, and triali,'and
difficulties, and , at times theie trials are

Idepreseing enough ;• but it is not without
its gleium of stmshine, and those at times

1 warm and goeial, bringing crenfOrt and
ghidness to Ahe heart. On this score we

' have nothing to complain of•We have
ever, since our connection with the ''Star,"
found warm and ttue.Learted friendi to

Icheer u on' Our way—friends to whom we
we are indebted for many an act of moo.

and often unexpected kindness—-
' friends -whale kindly greetings, and bon-
,rest pouneeS have more than compensated,
for all the trials and dirappointments Moi

l dent to our connection with the Press. In
!the honest discharge' of editorial duty we
have 'necessarily it times come in contact
with peculiar prejudice& and have there-

'by occasionally aufferred pecuniary dam-
age.; but in every instance, so far as our
recullection serves tosi hare such losses

' been more than made up by' the prompt
movement of the fyienda of Bight and
Humanity ; and ilea eonsequeucethe 'Star'
atthistiny has--a larger subartiption-and
better patronage than atany period since
it passed into oor hands, 'Fot all this "we
feel grateful--deeply brateful ; end we
beg tba generous friends of whom we have
been speaking, individually to accept this
acknowledgment as the tribute of sincere,
earnest gratitude. We have ouly, to ex.
press the hope that our future course may
be such as fully to merit a. continuance of
all Ahem kind races.

- We take this occasion alio to return
our hearty thanks to -all our subscribers
and patrons who hey° been in the habit of
renternberiug that the Printer. like them-
selves, is.made up of tlesh and blood and
times;and :cannot live on air alone. We
don't know but that in. this respect wehive aboutas thoughtful and considerate
a list of- patrons •as most of papers can
boast of Bcilllhere are a goodly Mimber
on our li t who seem to have lost,sight of
this important fees, and if We could only
reach their ears for but a single moment,
we shouldd like to whisper therein—"Pay
the Printeri," It is now going on eight
years since the S tar passed intooar bands,
and in th'at • time `we= bare attempted no
general Settlement of accounts.' The con-.'
sequence is that , we have a number of no-
counts standing open which ought long
since to have.' been closed. We desire to
close them now. To"accomplish this we
+4611 be under the fleecing of'making out
bills on all unsettled aredunts without re-
gard topersons. And, as we wish,as far
as possible, to avoid the nicessity and ex.
pease of a ,collector, wo hope that our
friendrtwill call at, the office within a rea-
seeable time, and settle. There are some
who have been taking the ',Star" for bet-
terthan seven years, othersa less time, who
havenever paid atall. There are °theta
who are indebted in anallerlunonnts.—
We trust that ukwill be prepared at least
to do something ror es. . We bare a num;
ber of heavy engagements to meet this
Spring, and a few dollars from each of
our delinquent-patrone; while itWill -hard;
ly bo:foli by Abem -individuelly,t wouldre-
lieve•ns. from ciubarrtuenuent and enable
ma to enter.upon the new volumewith bet-
ter spirits and a fuller determination to
make the' "Star every way wor.thy
patroaage and !support. As before itated
we shall make out all our, accounts, and
such as shall not be culled forat the office
will.be placed in the handl of • our agent
for collection, of which• due noticeithall be
given.

Whig State Conietsflon.
11:10.'lle Whig State •Conventionmet at

Harrisburg,on Wedpesdliy-Gov.,joitwirott
prewiiiing Tiie .proceedings were char-
acterized by' entire brrnio./D.
Cowetionr, Esq. riipresented Adams coun-
ty. Hon. JAMES of Norchnid-
berland County, was nominal-ad for (lover-
nor ou .8d ballot, the- vote being.,-Pollock
82,Lavinia: 87; Curtin 11. GEORGE 1)413-•
stE, ofPittsburg, .was nominated fot

Commissioner. For Supreme ,Judge
our recent townimen, Hon.,D. M. smyeurAi
was nominated on, Ist ballot, receiving 74
rotes acid the rest scattering. The Domi-
nations were' unanimously 'confirmed by
the Convention and will be cordially, sup-
ported by the Whigs of the Statd.

Important ‘egolatlon In llloiters.
NswVolt& &larch lath.--.Adviees

' from Aralotleo.ht lainCalifornia arrivals,
state,that q revolioion had broken not In
that ittetion of Slesien, projple had
taken arms under Gen-, ,Alvarez and
013rvd themselves independent: A' aim.
:intiolt,had taken pineal at -Chilpsotsingo.
viliereSahut Anna 1taa.2.009 tr‘mps. At
Acapulpt thecommandant and other i0f1.3•
ttntitil otiaetto mere in enatte.ly.-or had fled.
A tort was to the hands 'et, the .Alv.trve
patty. Santa Anne haJ delpatetted a
large. torte xnareas Acapolzo. where Al-
;oh*less, pr pored to meet 111•114 Anre-
prouratwsa daily tsprawl

. I errA gentleman in TroLiaas pronto-.TheLertiatature at haliteItessioopused tad tiattivrorider ofa ball sapper, because
law to t.ik• the *vase or Ills ti.vtars of the lady whombe-;riectoto Died, hada $75

Cstetrettita, hltt.-,laa'the'prabltrifity: ofrais ! dress spoiled koy sot his waiters who
las bits is that wee. earelasaly spilt hot id's, poll it,

Resolistions mere adopted taking strong
ground toe ihe..'sale4f the Public Works,
`mid denouncingDoUglas' tlebreska bill, as
a deliberate breaeb of 'plighted'faitb=a
renkless renewing of 'a quietedagitation—-
s high-banded attempt to force Slavery in
to a vast territory long sinceconsecrated
to freedote-L-end as such meriting the stern,
iilignarit and unanimous oondeumation of
the Whig party of tho Commonwealth of
Penosylvania.. Good 1 ;

The Nebraska Question.--Send In Legblative.
your Ilbrotrists

IKrTho- people of the New England
'Stritcw-aro--becornitifthoroughly aroused
len the Nebraska question. Memorials are

) pouring into. Congress from public meet-
) legs and individuals irotesting against
Douglas' attempt ie. repeal the Missouri
Compromise, party lines bidding fair to
be entirely obliterated in the agitation.—
Significant of the feeling in New Euglaud,
the action of the clergy staqds out in bold
re.lief. •

: A protest, headed by Bishop
-Wetirtritutirr, and signed by 151 other
clergymen of • various denominations in
New York' oity,oras sent on to Washing-
ton [sat week, and we dee it stated that a
similarprotest, sigtied by 8,150 clergyoleo,'
presidents of colleges, ,professors of theo-
logical seminaries, the., in New England, is
`onits way to Congebs, in charge of Rev.

,

Henry M. Dexter,- of Boston. At New
Haven last week 't large anti-Nebraska
meeting.was held, which was addressed by
the Bei. Dr. TAILOR, Prot. THATCHER,
Prof. SmustAN, and other distinguished
citizens. When men of this stamp leave
the quiet walk' of life to engage in stormy
political debate, we may take it for grant-
ed' that the people are in earnest. Indeed
the, entire North and Nestle moving in
the matter, as the daily presentation of
memorials in both branches of Congress,
indicates, inalliispetititioning and pro-
testing is doing` its; Work. Already the
conspirator's are doubtingas to thesuccess
ofthoirsaberne. NorthernRepreseatatives,
°twirler another, are backingfrom its sup-
-port, andoven inthe South astrong uppoei-
tion ingrowing tip. Twenty-five Southern
votes against the bill are now counted on
in the House, Friends of Freedom and
Humanity ! what are you doi'ng in. Adams
county'towards accomplishing-

'

the defeat
of this infamousattenit to fasten Slavery
upon our free territories?, A. few protests
have gOne on, it is true j but they are not
s tithe of what should and can be dorm,,
There is little or no difference of opinion

, • • _

among our people, and any a mount of me
tilorials can be filled up with but little of

No particular' form is necessary—-
a few simple words will 'suffice—some-
thing after theform- we annex. Let some
active friend 'of Freedom in each town-
ship start ..a memorial, get it , signed, end
send ,it to Washington to our member,
S. D. Kogan& The,NebraskaTill is al-
ready damaged. 'A few more effective
shots wit) do the business and send it and
DOuglas to a depth of infamy so. deepthat
""the hand ofresurrection may neverreach Ithem."

• rThe members of the Legislature
having adjourned tver for a week or ten

days, we bayo of cons° nothing to record
as to their doings tie past week. no-
tice by the Philadelihia papers thata num-
ber of the meuitxr} with Governor Bra
xxa, and Hee& ol Departments, were in
Philadelphia "on Frday and Saturday, at-
tending the conaolijation festival and re-
ceiving the ahoapitilities of the city. It
strikes us that thitbing of feasting and
pleasure-going, to tic neglect of the pub-
lie business; and at heexpense ofthe Pub-
lio Treasury, is gr*lng a: /cede too fash-
ionable in those bate! days. A winter or
two ago our Logialaure broke up busineas
for the time, postal off tonaltimore on a
pleallure trip, then • baited the fietimore-
anis to' Harrisburg ti drink champaign at
the expense of the'State, and now they
ate ono Next year piob-
ably New York wilfbe the point, if Niag-
ara Falls be not, , 1 is proper to say that
our Repiesentutives, Dr. Murat= and
Mr. Eq.'s, did not Ivan themselves ofthe
invitation to go to Ihiladelphia, and have
spout thetime lostFir the adjournment in
visiting their familiia. • We believe neith-
er of them favored he adjournment.

Annexed Is acopy of the Act in regard
to guahntying the Rail-road bonds to

which a oorrespondint alludedin the last
"Star." •

"The Prestdent ind Directors of the
GettysburgRail Rrtid gn:Tony, in bor-
rowing, money in cotformity with the sth
section of the ACt ipprOved 24th March,
1851,are hereby anneriied to 1/3120 bonds

therefor, with' interat at the rate of 6 per
cent. per annum, pyable 'semi-annually,
and secure the Itold3rs of said bonds by
mortgage or meirtgaiPs upon the road and
property ofsaid Comiany : Provided that
no bond shall issue br a lesi amount than
one hundred dollars.:

"The Board of commissioners ofAd-
ams . county are hireby authorized and
empowered 15 guarinty the Payment of
such bonds as may le issued by the Presi.
-dentand Directors &the Gettysburg Rail-
road Company, reviled the entire amount
thereof does not exeled the sum of *lOO,-
000, and provided iln same be secured to
the holders as provided in tho first section
of this Act."

It is customary, inbontraots of this kind,
to retain from moneydue to the contractor
about 20 per cent. to ensure the faithful
completion of the wirk ; and we under-
stand from the Spitball "the President
and•Directors, to plain the indemnity of
the County beyond all hazard, comtem.

plate assigning the retained per centnm
--

to the Commissioners, until ttib comple-
tion of, theroad, as collateral security—a
sum which would be. about equal to what
it in anticipated- the Commissioners might
be willing to guaranty."

To the Honorable tho. Senate and House
of Representatives in .Congress
The onderaigned, either', of Adams

county, State of Pennsylvania, hereby sob,
cull,' protest'against the repeal of the Mils;
south titpromise, or againet.any
tion ,witioh may seek•to attend thc Slxvo
Instittition to territory now consecrated to
Freedom.

IcrLast week we steed that the Pro-
hibitory Bill, Which Mr. DA47lB' offered in
the House of apresetitatives as a substi-
tute, and which was made _the,: spetlia or-
der for Monday next, was ((somewhat
similar" to Mr. Burs' Bill. We have

siuce learned that Mr. Davne proposition
precisely :the same bill. Mr. Eaves had

proposed, with the "search clause" strick-
en out. '

- ,t It is said the Cabinet at Washington
hasbeen engagedfor some days with a fresh
difficulty with Cuba,,arriaing from the de-
tention of the steamer Black Warrior, a
week or two ago. Thesteamer, on its way
from New Orleans,' touched .at 'Havanna,
and there being some informality. in its
Inanifest, the vessel was detained by the
authorities, its cargo removed, leo., upon
which the officers of the vessel struck the
U. S. Sag and abandoned it. A •Wash-
ington desPatch to the Baltimore Sun of
Tuesday, says :

"It is now well uadersfend here ••that
the Cuban authorities have made the moss
ample apology to our government for. the
unjustifiable detention of the Black War-
rior, and have offered to pay all damages
for loss of time, illegal seizure .of cargo,
'&0. The Piesident will, therefore, in all
probability settle the difficulty without
laying the matter before Congress.

0:7-The Board ofRevenue Coma:inlet:era
have fixed the valuation, of Property in
Adatne county; subject to State tax, at the
amount`returned by our County Commis-
aionere, to wit:
Property subject to8 mills tax, 114,699,961

0 66 64 1 percent, 48.105
" " 2 " 1,800

• $4,749,866
Tax on. Watches-461;25.

ma.The New . York Tribune has been
furnished by a correspondent with a copy
of a handbill issued by Mr. "John Dev-

,

reux," blarshall, Texas, which we annex.
It is one of those kinds of incidents which
startle the mind with a fresh sense of the
enormity of slavery, and leadit to protest
the more loudly against; desecrating more
free territory with an'lnstitution that car-
ries with it-eneliliiiiiiijsiOnbunianity-i—-

-"NEGIIii DOGS.

11(7 Some women of Alliance, Stark
county Ohio,, have ingeniously sowed
-thirty three:emit Pieces-between twosheete
of gauge, forndng a transparent, Mat of
three or fonr inches square, and hive sent

them to Senator Douglasswith a scorching
letter, begging him to accept the 4.‘thirty
piecesof silver" as a token of their regard
for his attempt to betray the cause of

Freedom. The letter is signed by over a
hundred names, •

"The undersigned respectfully informs
hisfriends and the public generally,,that
he,has taken charge of 'Ruff Perry a cele-
brated PACK .OF NEGRO DOGS for
the present year, and *ill-give bis atten-
tion to the business of bunting and catch-
ing .runaway negroes. Every call will be
promptly attended to when 1-am not pro-
fessionally engaged. Terms as follows :

Hunting, per day, $5 00
Catching runaways, $25 00

Invariably cash, or its equivalent. Per-
sons under the necessity of calling on
will please give, me a fah: :showing at the
trsil, as it will be greatly to their interest
to do so. And persons at a distance will
hive their business promptly attended to
by forwarding a letter through the Post
Office.

tir:re Whip carried tbe city of De-
troit (the biome of Gen. Cass) attherecent
election' by over '1,0.00 majority I The
City usually gives about-800 majority for
theLocos. It is said the Nebraska Ties-
tion affected theresult 7the Whig candi-
date' for Mayor being against Douglas'
bill, and the Loco candidate for it.
Kr The Supreme Court of Massachu-

setta has unanimously decided .the 14th
section of the Liquor Law Bill,-authoris-
lig:theiiiiiiro and destruction of liquors,
is unconstitutional. The decision does
not affect the other sections of the law.

JOHN DEYEREUI
Marshall (Texas) Feb. lip 1854.
KrAu immense anti-Nebraska meet-

.

ing was held in Philadelphia on Tuesday
night, Mayor GILPIN Presiding. Theres.
olutions, which are strongly worded, were
offered by Judge Brixti. ' ' "On the otherhand thefiluineme Court o

Michigan has 'affirmed the' constitutionali-
tt of the Prohibitori Liquor Law of that stringent Prohibitory Liquor

Law haspassed both' both brituohes of the
plea York Legislature.- The two-Hotuses,
hOwever, differ as to the time the Bill
shall go into effect. • -

4174 person,' in England.' latelyrums-
.

ging-•among his family don-manta found
written oulhe back of an old deed, some
Waifs indicating that a pot of gold was
buried in a certain place in the garden.—
Iv was at first vegarded as a hoax, but on
digging in the spot, an iton pot catiee-to
light, containing fifteen- thousand guineas,
and scrap of. parchment much decayed,
on which was written "The devil shall
have it soonerthan Cromwell:'

r?The Legialature of -Maryland has
adjourned. The Pithlbitory Bill, which
had passed the Mouse, was not acted on bi
the Senate. ' '

ieNlifirThe Tens legislature, at its late
salon, passed a law submitting to the vo-

tin, ofeach county the question of license
or no license for the sale of intoxicating
drinks.ncrqualge Edwin& is lecturing on

spiritualism, at Columbus, Ohio, and oth•
er Western cities. afff"Tbere have been further difficulties

atErie! A mob,on Monday, tore up a por-
tion of rails, despite the Interference
of the Sheriff, who was hustled out the
way.

. agi.The New York Central Railroud
`Company have prohibited the ale of spir-
ituous liquors atthe victualing stations.

Congressional.
irr The NeiraskaBill.has not yet been

reported to the House, its friends being
somewhat staggered by the formidable de-
velopment of feeling against it throughoui'
the North.

Arrival of the Steamer Arabia.
FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

Eastern Arairs—ffastilities notyet tom•
merited—Active Military Preparruioni
by France and England.
ILtura.x, March 15.—The steamer

Arabia arrived this afternoon. Her paddle
boats wore much injured by ice. •

The Arabia brings Liverpool _dates . of
the 4th.

EASTERN AFFAIRS.—No hostilities
had 'yet occurred on the :Danube or in
Asia, in consequence of the heavy snows.
The weather waa.now milder.

In the Senate, on Tuesday, Ur. Evut-
Err presented the mammoth anti.Nebra's-

ka protest from over 8,000 clergymen of
Now England. Mr. Dom:mess denounced
it in bitter terms, and denied the right
of ministers of the Gospel to 'interfere in
political affairs. Messrs. Houswow, Ey-
tarrl; and Sysimix warmly decided tits
protest es truthful and entirelyproper.—
This Orray of goodMen, unaccustomed to
politioal alitation, against the Nebraska
bill, is a powerful argument as to its utter
wrongfulness. The discussion was contin-
ued by Messrs. Mason, Butler and Doug-
lass.

Franco and England insist that Russia
shall ovacute the Principalities before
April 80th. All parties were stiH arming.

The Greek insurrection was likely to be
apuedily suppressed.

A despatch from Vienna of the 27th
says tho niorement'of troops to thaSouth-
eru frontiers .continue—the Government
has decided,. in concOrt with the Western
Powers, to summon Russia to evacuate the
Principalities, and if necessary to employ
force to compel her to do so. •

Franco and England continue their
armaments on an mileage scale. Sir.
Charles Napier had been appointed coin-
pander of the Bailie allied fleet. Adrpiral
Seymour was in commend 'of 20 ships
which bad already assembled at Spithoad.
The ice in the Baltic was already breaking
up, and .the Russian fleet st • Cfronstadt
:trim liberated and ready to sail.

'A sitailar memorial w 4 offered in the
Rouse on Tuesday. It is over 200•feet
long. -•

In the Senate, Mr. &WOW, from the
select committee, reported a bill toprovido
for the construction of a railroad from the
Mississippi valley to the Pacific ocean. 2
He said the committee had the matter be-
fore it, and that this bill was only to be
considered as kireport in part. It was
then made the special order for Monday
the 22d instant. •

The Turilieh Government, is concert
with England, Ftanee end Russia. had
addressed a remonstrance to the Greek
court. The latter had apolokiied and dia-

l' mitteed the Minister .of Police.•The bill proposes, in substfnee, toe give
a right of way through the domain'of the
United States for a railroad track from the
Mississippi ,to the eastern boundary of
Californias to any company:who may con-
tract to build it. It grants the contra°.
tors, in aid of the construction of the
work, alternate sections of public land
for twenty miles on each side of the track,
and also reserves to .them she.transporta-
tion of the U. S. mail atthe maximum rate

of compensationofsix hundred dollars a
mile. The contractors are to deposit se-
curity with the government to the amount
of two millions for the execution of the
work. The government is to advertise for
offers to build the road, and accept the
most satisfactory proposal. The govern-
ment is to have the right of transporting
troops and munitions of war over the road_
at a reasonable rate to be fixed by govern-
ment. The contractors aro to have the
use of the road for fortyyears and then
give it up to theUnited States, but, in the
mean time,• the government may, at any
time, take possession of it by its paying
casts,

A bill to'give a large quantity of the
publio lands in Wisconsin for Railroad
purposes, was defeated in the House on
Tuesday by a close vote.

On Wednesday the President corn-
munfrated to congress a message in re-
gard to the difficulties• with Cuba. He
complains much of the policy pursued by
ass authorities of Cuba-soy. 'hot applies.
Linn has _been made to Spain to have fu.
tore difficulties guarded against—hopes
that matters will be amicably arranged,
but says that Ike will be prepared to main-
tain the honor ofour flag with the entire
forces of the Republic, if satisfaction is
not rendered.

In England the war was quite popular.
The additional estimates for the army and
Naxy were eonsitlfted moderate..,

FRANCE.—Napoleon opened the Le-
gislati've session on the 2d. His speech
commenced by referring to the deficient.
harvest; 'but 7,000A0 hectolitres of
*heat had been imported, and more en the
way. Famine had been averted, but war
was beginning. Franco had • gone as far
as honor permitted to -avert the collision,
but Must now draw the sword. She.has
no views of aggrandizement. -The days of
conquest are past, never to return. Eu
rope, reassured by the moderation of. the
Emperor Alexander, and his successor
Nicholls. seemed to doubt the danger
which threatened it from the Colossal
power, which by successive encroachments
embraced the north and the centre of Eu-
rope, and which possesses almost exclu-
sively two internal seas whence it is easy
for its armies and, fleets to launch fottli a-
gainst civilization. Bat. its recent un-
founded demands in the East has awaken-
ed Europe. .

Franco has an equal interest with Eng.
land in preventing Russian supremacy o-
ver Constantinople, for to be supremo in•
Constantinople is to be, supreme in the
Mediterranean. Franco, therefore, was
going to Constantinople to defend the free-
dom of the seas, as well as • to protect the
rights of the Christiansand Fiance's join'
rights in the Mediterranean. She was
going with Germany to aid Germany;
with Austria todefend herfrontiers against
the preponderance of her too powerful
neighbor.

Site was going, in abort, with all those
who desire the triumph of right and jus-
tice and of civilization. Strong then in
the nobleness ofour cause, in the firmness
of our alliance and the protection of God,
I hope soon to arrive at a peace which
shall no longer depend on the power of
any one man to disturb." •

The English press unanimously com-
mend his speech.

Reuter assigns the command of the
army in the East to 31arsimi St. Arnaud.

11?' The following Ticket was selected
by the Whigs,of the Borough on Wednes-
day evening, to be sepported at the eled-
tion to-day:

• BURGEQS.
Robert G. Harper. '

Hugh Denwiddie, .8 years.
C. W. Hoffman, S

• JamesA. Thompson, Z 2 years
S. R. Russell, SJamesF. Fabnestook, 2 tyear.
Geo. H. Swope. S

SCHOOL DIRECTOR& . •

John Winebrenner,
iticoh-AughiPbaugh.. .

IttbOS.
dithony 13. Rues._

INSPECTOR.
Jeremiah Culp.

Hiram Warren.
4.IONBTABLEBI

William-T. Smith,
,Jamel'Boiven.

PRUSSIA.—Russia demands that Prus-
sia titian chiseller Aorta nearest Russia a-
gainst tho English and Fiench ships.—
Prussia, however, is unwilling to do so.

New Uainpshire Election.
CONCORD. March ls.—The re.ult of

the election is claimed as an 'anti•Nebras
ka triumph. That question has undoubt-
edly had touch weight in the election,
though the Democrats persisted in reject.
ing, it as a teat. Gen. Pierce's ' own
Ward, in Concord. pia') seventy Whig
majority. 'The Whigs have so far gained
i?fiy,.reprementativcs in the State Legisla-
ture,' 'l'he Democratic majority last year
Was eighty-nine. Many-'strong Demo-
cratic towns are, coming in hig. "It is
probable, howeier, that the Democrats
will have a email majority in the Legisla-
ture?. Mr, Baker will have 2.500 major-
ity for Governor, a loss of 8,000 as com-
pares with last year.

MURDERS--ANDLYNCIL LAW_ ltILWAlik
toNlitst.—('here hue been for some time
a-violentfeud existing in Virciimtin be-
tween, two parties in-relation to a claim of
about 40 acres olland: About a year a-
go, it remelted in thedeath ofPeter EL Fur-
man, at the hands, it is alleged, of Freder-
ick Cartwright, who had been in jail un-
til a couple of weeks ago, when he was
released on bail, and returned to his fami-
ly, in the neighburhiod of the disputed
land, known as the Alndian Land." On
Saturdair night, after his arrival home, a-
'botit sixty Men surrounded his residence,
a log house, and some three or four of the
leaders entered and inquired of the family
(pr Cartwright. His wife replied that she
did not know 'where he was; upon this
they opened the door leading up stairs and
saw Cartwright standing atilt° head there-
of, armed with a musket. •Cartwright
first spoke, ordering theM to coma no fur-
ther, but not heeding him they rushed up
and Cartwright fired, killing two of the
party—James Lingdon who leaves * wife
and childt au4 a Mr. Troop, both.of

age ; told then being sensible that fur-
ther resistance was useless, surrendered
himself into the hand/ of an -officer with
the assurance of protection; thence he
was raniovad to a Justice's office for ex-
amination. He was, however, soon after
forcibly taken from the officers, tied hand
and foot, and but a short thitance from the
place where ho was seized and suspended
by the neck until dead. This occurred
on Sunday about 5 o'clock in the after-
noon, and the body was allowed to re-
main until ahout 10, when the friends
were permitted to remove tt. Mr. Cart-
wright was a man about 60 years of age
and Laves a wife and large family.

Methodist Appointments.
pc7"The 'Annual. Conference of the M.

-E. Church which has bean in session at
lialtimore, adjourned on Wednesday after
a protracted and harmonious session. We
annex the appointments for the Frederick

''and Carlisle districts :

FREDERICK DISTRICT.—Thos. H. W,
•Monroe.P. L. Frederick ciiy—John Miller, Al-
exander E.: Gibson. Frederick Circuit—Henry
G. Dill, John W. ,Langley. Boma—Bennet-11.
Smith. Boonsboro'--Jer'h • W. Cullum, one to
be supplied,. Hagerstown Dabney Ball. 1-111
geratown Minion—Howe Holland. Hancock—
Amos Smith, David Castlethan. M'Connelsburg
--John' Llnyd. Meteeraburu--Jonathan Mun-
roe; L. M.Gardner. Chianberaburg— John Guy-
er, Wesley Howe, sup. Waynesboro' and south
MoUntain,Mission—Daniel Hinman, one to be
supplied. - Gettysburg—John H. C Dash, Wm.
Earnehaw. Montgomery-r-J. Marsden Grandin,
Benjamin P. Brown, Michael L. Pugh, sup.

CARLFLE, DIS I.lllClAquilla A. Reese.
P.E. Carlisle Station, (Bret .charge,) :1.1, M.
Conger.- Carlisle Station. (second charge,) John
M. Jones. Carlisle Circuit—William Gwyn,

• Samuel W. Price; Henry W. Hellman,
Miffiln-8. H. Griffith. Rebuen R. Wilsop,-H.
W. Ewing. Newport—Wm. R. Mills, (one to I
be supplied.) ,Lewistown station—Benjsmin IL
Crever. Lewistown Circult,—George Rewires-
ser, Joseph E. Wasson. Kishaenquillai--David
C. Wort,. Bloomfield—Plum'r E, Waters; J.
H..M.Garnth. • Concord—Cambridge Graham,
Wne to be supplied.) Shippensbarg--Andrew

. Gibson. Newville—Alexander M. Harnitz,
(one to be supplied.) York Springs—James R.
Vurborow, David S. Monroe. York—Robert S.
Vinton, Joseph France, sup. WriehtsVille—
Washineton W. Welsh. Castle Finn—John
Anderson. (one to be supplied.) Charles
President of Dickinson College; Otis Henry Tif-
fany, professor, members of the Quarterly Confe-
rence of the second charge in Carlisle.

Elise Welty goes to Leesburg,,Ve.; Gem
Warren to Great Island. Pa.; R. W. BI to
Osumi's* ; and W. E. Buckingha warns

pa sty. .. R. 8. Msolay is eon ' Missionary to

-a--1 The town elections in Maine have
resulted-generally in tbe -choice of men
favorable to the enforcement, of theLiquor

ir=7"Nicholas P. Trist,so well known u
a special Agent to Mexico duringithe late
war, is now engaged selling patent
Hibbs for a washing machine.

• atcoa Pwrzaa, longknown from
his connection with numerous stage am!
railroad lines, died in Philadelphia, on
Triesthiy.

o::Kbe -gold fever bps broken out ip
LowerDanada, and the precious metal la
Said to be found in abundance near the
Lake ofSi. Frannie.

CONVICTION AND SUICIDK or OR. Gan.
Dinse.—At Wash/nom city. on the
inst., the jury in the "Gardiner case, re.
turned to the court a verdict of guilty a-
gainst the accused, and the Court imme-
diately sentenced him to lenyears impria.
onment in the Penitentiary.

On entering hiscell, after returning (ruin
the court.. Dr. Gardiner was noticed to
take a swallow , of„water, throiwing his •
head back, and it is supposed he tank a
strychnine pill. He was seized with con-
vulsions almost immediately. Alter giv-
ing a letter to his brother, Dr. Charles
Gardiner, he remarked that he was going
before a Judge who would not pronoune,e
hint guilty. He expired ut great agotty
He was 36 years of age, and had the edit.
cation and manners of a gentleman. fie. -

was engaged to be married to a lady in
'Georgetown. A • post-inintein examina-
tion was made of hie body, and the physi-
cians gave their unanimous opinion at the
Coroner's inquest, that his death was caus-
ed bi taking Strychnine.

• HIRORAOEVOL Acr I—On the night of
the 12th instant, at Washington, the block
of marble sent by the Pope from Rom°.
to be Oared in the, ,Washingtori.Monu-
menu was foreibba taken from its place of
deposits_ by'several individuals, remoSed
some. distance, and there deliberately
imashed to .pieces'! The block origin-
ally stood in the Temple ofConcord at
Rome, was, of beautiful texture, 8 feet
lunge 1,8 inches high, and 10inches thick.
The Board of Directon have offered a re-
ward of 81000 for the discovery of these
modern Vandals.

Ottano.—A .I.ondon correspondent of
the National Intelligencer writes *; -

It does not seem probable that the up
rieulturalists will base to complain' of a
short supply- of guatth as manure, since
the engineers appointed by the Peruvian
Government to measure the quantity of
guano remaining at the Ohittcha Islands.
stated the total amount to be 1247%100,
tons of measurement, or 10,801,486 mu*
of weight.

PRONUNCIATION ay BIBLR NAUSS.--
-The clerk of a retired perish inNorthwasa
Devon who had to yead'the first fearful al-
ways used to make a huh Of Shadrack.
iMeshae, and Abednego ; and as the names
are twelve limes -repeated- in the third
chapter of Daniel, after getting through
them the.firat time, lie called them •'the a-
for id gentlemen" afterwarde.

County Conventkm.
Msss • : EDITORS :—Please mention

for the in 'ration of candidates and tub-
ers intcrc. ed in the fact, that the Whig
County Convention will not be called till
some time in the month of August next.
'The County Committee,-in deciding this

matter'have beeh infl uenced by the reso-
lution adopted by the Convention of 1852,
which is as follows.: . •, ,

Reselmi, That hereafter, 'Datil othei;;
wise ordered, the .Whig County Cemen-
tions for the sominatien of candidate, for
the County offices be culled to assemble ith
the,tueuth of Augusto.

R. G. MtIitEARY, Chairman.
March 17, 1854.
BALTIMORE MARR ,

(171107 t 110.1.717110,101111 07 771771.501141
t. FLOUR AND MEAL—The Flour market is

...re much unsettled There were sates in die
morning of 400 Ribs. 14nward street brands at 1%7,
56 per bbl. Ale.. 100 blds do at $7 02i Rya
Flour $5 50 a $5 57 and eountoy Corn .Ural $l.-
91. city do. 84 1 bbl,

GRAIN AND eiDEDe!.—Thesispply of
is email. About.3,ooo bushels offered. and pules
of Tel prime red at $1 90, white at $1 52 I $l.-
95 pet bnehel Corn—about 16.000 bushels of.
freed and setts ofwhiteat 71 a 74 Cents and yel-
low at 74 • 75 cents per bushel. Rye 92 a9B
cents per Bushel. Oats—about 7.000 bushels ot.
fered and *ales ofMaryland and Vanillin at 45 •

46 cents per bombe!.
GROUERIE*I.—Coffee is quiet ; sales small.

We quote Rut oetitalllegiitsper lb. Hire dud
at 44 a44 eta per lb. Folios nt auction to'dsy
158 hhda New Orleans '-ligsr offered': 214 sold at
$4 054 94 95 per MO lbs. 40bla New Orleans
Mileages sold at 274 cents; and 200 bls. de. t.yr.
up et 1:11 cents per gallon.

PROVISIONM—Tbe Provision mallet is
steady. Fides of Mesa Pork id 1115 37 4 111 80
per bbl. Bacon shoulders 7 cents. sides 8 coats,
and hams to * IS cents per 'lb. Bulk shoulders
54 a a tent... sides "7 cents, and hams 84 rents
per lb. -Mess Beef*l5 00 a $l9 per bbl. hard
in hhte 111 a 10 cents, and In keg. IQ a II cents
per lb. Bu'ter in kegs 13 aIS cents. and toll
16..30 cents per lb. Chess* 104 a 1.14 to 12

cents per lb.
- OATTLE.— Pace* ranged from 13 50 to $5.-
Z 5 ea the hoor, equal to $7 a $lO VI net awl
averaaing 114 824 gross

11008.—At the wales today eider ware made
at 16 23 a $7per 100 bbla., for li'. WWI.

SIIJICS

WORK. MARKET..
FLOUR. per bbl., fiont wagons, -- *7 17
WHgAT, per bushel. ..

1 60 to-1_.70
RYE.-c- ..

'

' 06
CORN, . . nt.t
OATs, 41 4t
TIMOTHY SZED..por bushel. 3 00
CLOVER REED, " 6 00.
FLAX-SEED. " I VS
PLASTER OF PARIS, par ton. 7 00.

HANOVER MARKET.
FLOUR, per barrel. (from Wagons) Se M
WHEAT, per bovbel, • 135t0 1 80.
RYE. •." •• • 87
CORN ' 80
OATS, 4$TIMOTHY-BRED,• 2 0( to 2 50
CLOVER-REED ". 6 00
FL&X-BRED. i 12

MARRIED.
On the 7th init. by the.Rec.l

ISAAC CAMP,ofCumberland county, and Min
HANNAH PLANK, ofthis county.

On the 14th inst., by the R.V. Jacob Ziegler, Mr;
MOSES S. BOWF.R, of Huntington townstap,
and Misr. ANNA 0. PETER* of Menailect
township.'

-DIED.
On the 4th inst., Mr. WILLIAM FLOUR, of

Liberty township, aged 66 year, t month and ilk
dap. •

On the 7th inst., in MeSherrystown, JAMES
M, eon of Wil liam and Ann Datrieh, aged byeara
and 2 months.

On the 6th, NICHOLAS SHEELY, tared 9
years and 17 days.

On the 2,1 inn., LEAH SUSAN, daughter of
James N. Pittentorlf, Eq., of Heidlersburg, aged(
13 years 2 months and 6 days. •

At the Deaf and Dumb Institute, in x. 141141411..
phis. a few years ego. Mr. EDWIN H. WHIT-,
NIGHT, formerly of this coosl7-

At Baltimore, on the sth JAvos
BERT, Esq., for many years a succesafel meh
chant, and one of their wealthiest citizens,
in the 76th yearof his age. In all the relations;
of life he was en exemplary man.. Ho, had been
deprived of hia eight for several years. Mr. Al-bert was originally from thiscounty.

On the sth inst., Mrs. LYDIA MILLHEIM,
wife of Peter Millheim, deed., of Cumberlart4
township, axed 59 years 8 menthe and 2 deys.

f'!11 the Mb ;nat., Mr. JOHN HOUCK, ,
Heidlerebung, in the ISM year p 1 hle age,'

In Verb!. courkty, Ohio, recently, Me...I4MESI
PATTER,ON. Jr,(oraporly cd this fokinty.

On the 4th inst.. ag infant goo of Mt.401.4 RTrestle, of Mountjoy iewnshigt

TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.
THE Stone Midge zeroes Morph rreek

on the rand leading from Gettysburg
to Einmitsburge, having . given away, and
requiring to be rebuilt—Sealed Proposals
will ho received at the office of the Com.
missioners of Adams county, until Wed-
nesday the 1911' day of April next, for
building a 7 .

waZ111211? 31142210115
across said creek on the site of the old
Bridge—to be built after the style of the
bridge across Rock creek, on the road lead-
ing from Gettysburg to Rollover.

0:7Any desired Information can be ob.
tained on the day Of lotting; or by applies.
lion to the Chick of the Board of Cam.
missioners.

ABRAHAM. REEVER,
JOHN MICKLEY, jr.,

. JAS. J. WILLS,k.,Commissioneft,
Attest—J. AVOIIINBAVOH; Clerk.

March 17)1864.—id

NOTICE TO COLLECTORS.
lINHE Collectors of Taxes for the
R eral townships are hereby notified

that the Duplicates for Taxes assessed
prior to the year 1854, must he settled lip
in full on or before Tuesday the 18th
day of April next. on which day the Com-
missioners will attend at their office to
make the necessary exonerations. .

By order of the enrnmiaeinnerm,
.1. AGURINBAUGII. Clerk.

March 17, 1854.—td

NOTICE.
- Lillie Court or Common Plea% ?

• • No. 3, Nov. 'l'. 1553.

'WHEREAS GRAFTEN MANUEL did
tile hie petition for a dlvinee a

vineuk marrimonii ARE;1181 ELIZABETH
MANUEL, tested 111th 17th day of August.
1853. and make returnable to the 21st day

of November. 1859, and thereafter ; and
whereas an alias subpcenn issued in said
case, returnable to the 16th day of Janu-
ary. the term or said Court : You. the
said ELIZABETH MANUEL. are rennested to
•be sod appear in yisur proper person in the
said eourron the 171/1 day ofSprfl next, In

i
answer the petition of your

.fhu tool. the
raid GRAFTEN 31sNuct, and ill 8 W Call.e.
ii any you Ii 1 ve,w hv he shoul«lt be di-
vorced from the hoods of matrimony.

JOfIN SCO'l"l`. Sfreriff
And now, January the 1611i. ISM, on

re.ttion. in open (.11,111. DAVID A. BUICIII.P.R,
Esq.. is appointed Commissioner to tnke
iestimnity on part of pqtitione? above
limed, with ten data notice.

/iy the Court

TO ELM %BETH MANUEL
Yeti.are hereby notified that the

Thipooitions of witnesses under the aliove
yule will be taken at my offiee in apttys-
'burg cm the 151 day of April, 1854, he
tween the houra of 10 o'clonk A. M. and

n'elnek P. M.
D. A. BUMMER, Com'r.

17. 1854—id

11""ff.,.. .4.44V i es .1'•al •

ly~ltE•. molersitroell hnving heen appoint-
-IL ed he the Court of rromiton Pleas of
A.hong comity. Anclitor, to di-pose of ihr
Ex..t.pOooß to the first and fins! aecooot Of

Q. AntiliDiee of DA-
VII) •I'Rlllll Ell,will attend for that put.•

al hi. taco in the borough of nettys•
1 we. on Naturilay Ilse Alit day of dpril
coral, ni 10 o'cloi.k, A. M., whEyn and
miiiere all persons interested can adrift!.

D. A. BUEfILEIL Auditor.
March 17. 1854.-3 t

iNRINI; MILLINERY GOODS,
JOHN STONE & SONS,

No. 45 .tooth Second Street, Philadelphia,
1 V VE 'tltttai in Store, of their own
II import:won, a large ,and handsome"
assorteteot of
RIBI3ONS,

FLOWERS,
CRA PES,

and every nrticle•suitahlo to the Millinery
'rrade, tri which constant addition will he
made throughout the season, therelis en-
abling them to oder tl,e largest end most
41e:.iratile selection of articles in their line
4., he bleed in the City.

Philads., Mandl 17.1854.-2 m
tiOU1)8-.--SPAINti 1854.

r 4 •tIE ,:übscrihers are now prepared in
xhibit at their SPLENDID NEW

ESTA 111,1'311 M E-NTi-juat:ioinfileted, on
the site of their former stand,

_

No 41 South SeCond S.,,tram, Philactelphis,
nu entire new and beautiful Stock of Straw,
Fancy and Silk Bonnets and Flints, Flow.
yrs, ke ; and. Panaina, Paint and-81inarna!
'Eats for Gentlemen, which our patrons,
Merchants and Milliners generally, are in-
vited to examine, confidently promising
them, in extent, in variety, in novelty,
Ind in stylei, s stock unequalled.
. ;I:;r•Or4era"carefully and promptly exe-

.cotad.
THOMAS WHITE & CO.

March 17. 1854.-3 m -

. PROCLAM4TION
z_

wHEREAS Hon./Ronnirr J.Fisnin
fßsq., Presid nt of the several

Courtsof Common P eite, in the counties
compoeing.the 19th istrict,and Justice

eiof the, Courts of Oy and Terminer, and.
general JailDelivery,; for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the said dis-
erict--and Scrum. R. Roseau, and JOHN
.MAOINLIY.Esqr.,..Judge orthe-Courts of
common Pleat and Uenitra. ail Delivery,
for thetrial of all capital and o h Jar offend
era in the county of Adams--have issued
their precept, bearing date the 18th day of
January in the year of our LORD, One
thousand eight hundred and fifty-three abd
to inedirected, for hOlding aCourt of Cont-
mon Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer aiid Terminer, atGet-
tysburg, on Monday the .17th of'*ril
next—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
,all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner
and Constables within the said County of
Adams, that they be then and there in their
propdr persons, with their Rolls, Records,
;Inquisitions, Examinatiods and, other Re-
'mei:eh:tutees, to do those things which to
,their _offices and in that behalf appertain
.to be done, and also they who will prose-
, cute against the prisoners that are or then
shall be in the Jail of the said Countynf
Adams, and to he then and there to proii:
Ante against them as shallbe just.

JOHN. SCOTT, Sherif.atismrs Offier.thuyaburg. •
March. 17:Mi. .

A Lot of Ground,

I==

-ALSO--...

—ALSO—
On Tuesday, the 11th ofApril nes% at 1

o'clock P. M., on the premises,
A Tract of Land,

mittinte in, Hamilton township, Adams
county, containing 11/7y ~Gres, more or
less, adjoining lands.of David Bollinger,
Ephraim ileagy, Andrea'' Deardorff, and

• others; on which is erected a
two-story

'• • BRICK HOUSE
with;ri Brick Kitchen attached, a Log Sta-
ble, with a frame Threshing,floor attach-
ed, and oilier ont.buildhige. Fliers is a
young Orchard df choice fruit, and a well
•of water, near the door..

A Tract of Tinabor Lands
situate in same township• and county, ed.
joining lands of Joshua Hoover, Ephraim
Hcagratid others, containing ikn dam
more or legs—Seized and taken in execu-
tion as the *peril , of 4braitopt,/11yer.4...

o:7Ten per cent. of the - purchase
money upon all sales by the Sheriff, must
be paid over immediately after the prop•
arty is struck down, and on failure loom
ply therewith, the property will again be
put up for sale.
• JOHN SOO'rr, 'Sherif
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,

March 17, 1864. c it

SHERT-E_lS_. SALE, -

INipi /e oi sundry Writs of Ven-
dtioni.tones, issued riot of the

Court of Comi n Pleas of Adams county,x,,,
Pa.. and to me directed. wilt be 'exposed
to Public Sale, onSaturday Me Bth deity of
ikrilnext, at 1 o'clock; P. M., at theCourt
house in the borough of Oottyiburg, the
liolloWing phiperty, to twit : •

A HalfLot of Ground,
situate in the' borough 91 Uettysbnrg,
fronting on East Middle street, and run-
ning hack to in alley, and adjoining lois
of George Swope and the heirs of Ezekiel
Buckingham, deceased, on which is erec-

ted a two-story weather-
boarded
JEWELLING-notron;

,vilh a Back Building attached,and other
Out-buildings.; with a variety of Fruit trees
on the lot, and a well of water near the
door. Seized and taken into execution
as the property of John 4. Little.

JIl Me Interest of Esaiasj. Culp in
•_ A Lot of Ground •

situate in the borough of Gettysburg, front-
ing on the,road leading front Gettysburg
to Hanoverr and adloining lancfs of John
Lutz, Henry Culp and others, containing
Pour *res, inure or less.—Also in

situate in York street, in the. bOrhugh of
Gettysburg, adjoining lot of Mary Fehl,
and other lot of said Culp, nod running
back to ,an alley, on which is erected

a I wo.story log weather-
boarded,'
DWELLING-HOUSE.'

with a one story Back Building, a n d a
Shop-attached, a Stable, and -other Out-
buildinge,—Also in .

A Half, Lot of Groua,
situate in said borough, fronting mi. York
street, and running !pelt to an alley, ad-
joining the above, and the lot of Jeremiah
Culp.—A leo, in
- Three Lots of Ground,
siinate in said borough. fronting on Mid-
dle street, and running baek to an alley on
the north. anti bonulia on thei Pain by
Liberty street, and on the west by a lot
of Peter_ Croita. Seiied and taken in
execution as the estate 'of L'aaias J.
Culp.

41 10-o'clock. A. AL, on the some day,
on the premises,

No. I. A Lot of Meadow Ground,
situate in the borough of Gettysburg, con-
taining Four Acre*, Inure or less, adjoin.
ing lands of Alexander Cobean, Win. W.
Paxton, and tyti!qp,

No. 2 A I.ol' OF GROUND, situ-
ate iri N3lllO borough. containinkFive A-
cres, wore or less, adjoioing• linaS of D.
ArConlitighy, Adam Duersuin, F. E. Van-
dersloot, and others.

No. 3. A LOT -OF Meadow Ground,
situate partly in said borough, and partly
in Cumberland township, con ta ining Eight
.Icres, more or loss, adjoining lands ot F.
E. le andershmt, James A. Thompson,
and lois No. 4,3, and 7.

No. 4. A LOT OF GROUND. situ-
ate partly iu said borough, awl partly in
Cumberland township, containing Five
Acres, more or less, adjoining lands of
Wm. %V. Paxton, and lots No. 3,5, and

; on which is a young Appl Orchard..
No. 5. A LOT OF GROUND, situ-

ate in Cumberland township, containing
Three .deres, more or less, adjoining to
No. 3..4, 6, and 7; on which is erecten
a frame. weather-boarded .BARN; with
threshing•llimr, and n well of gond water,
with a pump in it, near the Barn.

No. 6. A. LOT OF GROUND, Situ-
ate partly in the borough of Gettysburg,
and partly in Cumberland township, con-
taining Seven Acres, more or less, ad-
joining lands of J. B. M'Pherson, John
Gilbert, toil lots No. 4,5, and 8 ; on
which is erected a Frame STABLE.

No. 7. All the Interest of William W.
Hamerily in a liar OF GROUND, sit-
uate in the township of Cumberland, con-
taining Ave Acres. inure or less, adjoin-
irg lands of George H. Swope, and lots
No. 3, 6. and 8..

No. 8. All the Interest of William NV.
flainersly in It 1.0.1. OF GROUND, sit-
uate in said township, containing Four
Scres, more or less. adjoining lands of G.
11. Swope, John Gilbert, crud lots Nu. 8

and 7.

TAVERN LICENSE;

In the matter of the intended
applteatiotrof Jesse D. fizwuArr,. for
lirense to keep a Public House in Mount
joy tovviiship, Adams county—it beiug
an old stand.

%E the undersigned, citizens of the
township of Mountjoy, in the.

eett.iity of Adams, do certify that Sr. Itsitsw
the above petitioner. Jun D. Newatst.
and the house for which license is prayed,
that the said house Is necessary for" the
accommodation of strangest, and travellers,
that the pstitioneris a person of good re•
pute for honesty and temperance, and that
he is well provided with room and other
conveniences, for the aecommodation of
the public and the entertainittent'af siren-
. ers and travellers,

enry Homier, Honry Hann,
Ineob Hartman, Joseph Kelly,
/eines H. Collins, ,Joseph Sams..
Balmer Snyder, • Abraham Garbey,
Eli Cover, Isaac BOCCRW,
?Welker Wolf, John Bushy.

March 17. 1854.-31

In the .matter of thee intended
cease to keep a Public House in Hain-

• ilton township, *dame county.

WE the undcrrsigiied, citizens of the
township ol Hamilton, hereby

certify that we are acquainted with
Joust SKiemotte, the above named pen-

- none% and also -having a knowledge of
the tinsel for which the license is prayed,
do hereby certify that such house is neces.
sary-to accommodate the public and enter-
tain •strangers and travellers, that he is
a person ol good repute for honesty and
temperance, and that he is well prOvicled
with linear-room and conveniences for the
lodging and•accommodationof strangers
and travellers. We thetefore beg- leave
to reconimetol !hake license be granted to
him agreeably to his pendent, '

Wm. Wolf, Allen S. Jaeobs,...
Jacob Belizell, Hugh MeSherry,
George Schwartz, B. Ilildebiarid,
L. B. Cushing, JONBC Myers.
Jacob Bushey, •Charles Hebert.
William S. Naugle. MMltael Stambaugh

March 10. 1834.-3 t •

In .the matter of the intended
application of WILLIAM. MAl'eKs for-h•
cense to,keep.a Public House in'UniOn
township, Adams county.

WE the undersigned, citizens of the
township of Union, Adams county,

being. welt acquainted with the above pe-
titioner WILLfAM MAYERS, and also hay,

ing a knowledge of the house prayed for,
do hereby ceruly that such Inn or Tavern
is necessary" to riccommudate the public,
and entertain strangers and travellers, and
that the petitioner is of good repute
lot honesty and temperance, and well
provided with' house-room and corivtni
ence for the accommodation of strangers
and travellers. The stand is on the pub-
lic road, leading front Hanover to West-
minster ; there is nu aecommodation ou
said road.
David Lehr. Joshua ildasiu,
Jeremiah Sellers, A rbaliam Sell.
Jacob flare, Frederick Loin.,
John Baker. -M. H. Kitzmiller,
Frederick Palmer. Peter Lung.
John Sihert, Daniel M. bobrecltt

March 10, 1854.-3 t

In the matter of the intended
application of • ANDREW SELL, for li-
cense to keep a Public House in Unioit
township, Adams emmtv—in the house
formerly occupied by Peter Long.

WE the undersigned. citizens of the
township of Union, hereby certify

that we are acquainted with ANDREW
SELL, the above named petitioner. and the
house for which license is prayed—that
such Inn or Tavern is necessary to accom-

modate the public and entertain strangers
and travellers, and this said petitioner is
person of good repute for honesty and
temperance. and is well provided with
house-room and conveniences for the 'Re-
cominodation of strangers add travellers.
David *Royer. Jacob Maus,
John Kivilig. jr., John f-lostetier,jr.
Samuel Grove, , Amos Lefever, '
Edward Hebert, John Spangler,
Jamb Sterner,

St I o'clock, P. M., at Me Court-house
in the borough of Gettysburg,-

No 9. A Half Lot of Ground,
situate in the borough of Gettysburg,
fronting on West York street, and adjoin-
ing lots of Dr. D. Horner end George
Blessing, aud running back to an alley, on

which is erected a two-story
Ira Brick
" DWELLING-HOUSE,

a Stable, and other out•huildings. Seized
and taken in execution as the °awe of
Woe. W. Hamer:ly.

Jacob Lola,
===l

March 3, 1854.-31

In the matter of the intended
application of SEDAPTIAN liEsszn, for
license to keep a Public House in Ber-

. wick borough, Adams county—it being
an old stand. .

%v E the undersigned citizens of the
borough of Berwick, hereby certi-

fy that we ere acquainted with Senna-
'ztssi HEFFER, the above- nomad petitioner;
and the house for which license- is prayed.
that the said house is necessary for the
acconmuidation and entertainmentof stran-
gers and travellers, and that said petitioner
is a man of good repute for honesty and
temperance, and is well provided with
Mingo room and other conveniences nacos.
sary for the accommodation of strangers
and travellers.
James Caldwell, • M. Ei, helherger,
Isaac Miller, • John Ptloiter,
J. oseph Weil. Samuel Wolf,
Michael Siruhingerf Juseph Berlin. •
Win. Bittinger, John Spangler,
C. H. Grant, Edward. Spangler

Mittel) 3d, 1854.

TIN WIRE! TIN THIEF
CIEO. E. 'BUEHLER informs hie
ILA friends and customers that he has a,
very large assortment of

TIN WARE
on hand ready (or the Spring sale, made
by experienced workmen and of good nta-
kerials, which will he sold low for CASH
or COUNTRY PRODUCE. 11:7•Call
andsee.

Gettysburg, March 10, 1854. .
-

Breinig,Tronefield & Co's.,
VEGETABLE CATTLE POWDER,

• AND
CATTLE LINIMENT,

0OLD 'WHOLESALE and BETAiL.
0 by S. H. BUEHLER, agent for
Adams, couqty. _

Dec. 30Ih, 1853.
.

BIS OIL PL0 ITOILIC
F the beetqunlity--.always on hand

'LP end for sale in Gettyeburt,;at the
Foundry of

T. WARREN & SON•

BLANKETS
AAOSIERY. Mitsui,. Bonnet' Material I 4' LARGE lot of BED BLANKETS

andßonnet Ribbons, Laeits, ,Edg, tt at different plies. with a very tarp
-Very otrap aseorunent of_horae _BLANKETS. at the

FAUNESTOCK'S:: Cheap Corneror KURTZ'S.

• EXHIBITION.
ADMITTANCE FREE.

Apßor.embracesum
eUS SAMSON'S Clothing em-

IV
assortment of Frock and Dress Coats

of every variety of calm.. quality. and
style. which have ever been offered to the
public. Call and see,even ifyOudo notWWI
11> 11111Y.

2iii6)%(%

IG, BRIDGE, BUILDERS.
SEALED Proposals will' he received of

the office, of the- Poininistiiiiners itf
Adams cumityinitil .rucitlay Me 21stof
March next., for building a WOODEN
.11RIDGE across Opossum Creek, on the
road leuiline from •Gettyublirg to Carlislo p
near. the Centre MOW. TIM Bridge is
In bo built - after the Ryle tit the
nvitige-ceeu sc. Reek Creek, ,on, thetoad
leading from GetivebtiN to•Hanover..,

.11"..ft Plane anti specifications for the
Bridge can be seen b; poisons wishing t
bid on the day of letting; or by applicm'•
lion to the Clerk of the Board of Corn-
tuissiOtters. • ,

REEVER,
JOHN MICKLEY, jr.,
JAS. J. WILLS.

• Commissioniri.
Attest—J. AVOIIINDAVOH. 01k.

Feb. 24, 1854.—id '

Fresh Burning Fluid,

AT PUBLIC SALE.

WILL he sold as the Court-Honie, in
w the Borough.of Gettysburg. on

Thesday she 281/sstay of March instant.
183Sliaren oekock. In the Dana

of Go_ityliburg. '
••

IrrAttendanee will be given and teems
made known on day °leak by

WI d. D. DIMES,
,

ALEX. S. DUOS.
Er're. ofbane liunu, deed.

berth 8. 11354.—td , •

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,

SEALErt Proposals be ,;received
.until 12o'clock on Saturday the 18th

of Mirth, ins/., by the:School Directors
of the Borough of Geityaburg, for the crec•
Lion of a

iF a .very superior quality , justreceiv-
ed, to winch we Invite the attention

of those who desire.a brilliant. Wit, only
second to that obtained from. the use -of
Gay, .. .4; .

Ala() on hand a'fineasaorttnent. of
FLUID LAMPS.' If you want cheap
Goods of any ileseriiiiion, callat FAUN=
ESTOCKS. _ _

-

SIGN OF THE REA FRONT,
Feb. 10, 1,1354. • '

.--.. HAY WANTED.
PERSONS hating flap. to sell will do
JR. well by railing on the subseriher, in
Gettysburg, vsliti is desirous of purchasing.
Ole highest'Market prire will be pnitl at

II times. try As he intends. having the
Hay, after being packed; hauled either to
Hanover or j3altimore, the preferenee to
haul will be given to those frourWlioiii lie
noiy.purchase. • •

••

. •
SOLOMON POREItS,.

Dee. 24, 185211.:—If

RAIL ROAD MEETING..
TVALLY at Kurtz's Cheap Corner.
1/Sundays. exetved,) 'from 8 o'clock
A. M., to 7 9irtnek; P. &1., epAminiUg
buying Globil4 juvt arrived' from Pidladel-
Oda, ilit'.'ealtimor'it and Hanover Rail
Road. • Call soon; and cave Money:. yiCu
may. be, too late. Remember,

A: B. KURTZ'S
Oct. 114, Cheap , Corner.

,

• •

BRICK SCHOOI.-1100SE
forty-two lest by twenty-sari- two -stories
high. constructed and finisheti - acdording
to a 'plan and specifications in the hands
of H. Dsxwinots. Secretary of the
Board.

Draw near—Vow, 'trod See!

J•L. SCHICK would inform theLadies
• that he now offers the largest assort.

meritof BANE VS, -:Bonnet Silks art.
Velvets. liibbons, Flowers tk, Hair Braids,
ever before opened in thiti place. Call
and seo them—no trouble to show
Goods, • •

CHARLES HORNER, Prea't.
Much 10, 11154.—id .

:TOBIAS'. LINIMENT
wOR the :curfp'.l3l. Heatlactio..-- Cholera
AL- Moibus,Toothaohe.Br9i3P,•lSPrajni't
dr.",,—n mom eAcellent.(ell4y—.7for sole,
ii.t4e.DRUQ STORErof

- - S. H. BUEHLP.B.
&kW ritkk. Ckliggisg,

Silitrtgaltg.
T the urgent solicitations of ninny

J friends roiTer invitelf as a candidate
for the Office or 'SHEItIFF,•st ,the next
Election subject, to the WI ig Nominating
Convention. .Should Ibe _so fortunate as
to be nominated and elected, I pledge my.
edit° discharge , the duties of the Office to
the hest of my ability and'*ithaiit impar-

',JOSEPEI RAIVCF:R.
„,

Germanytownship, Dec. 8, 1.853.
.
„

TILE undersigned wili.beo _candidate
hit the office ,of"SHERIFF ill' the

nest election, subject to the deeision of
Ike Whig Couitty tioOvenuatioind respect.
fully solteita;the favorable nutisideration
and, rupport of Itis friends. pledging him-
self, if nominated and elected, 0

charge the duties of the,office with fideiity
and impartiality. . •

JOHN L. TATE.
Gettysburg, 0ct.:21. 1453.

undersigned, encouraged by the
solteitattons of numerous frivotle, OP'

[Mimes hityselfss kcandidaie for the uf.
tide of SHERIFF at 'the next ,ElMoioti..
and .retpectfully asks t heatipport ptf Ws,'
lelloar-citizens. If eleOled, I ;spell:
'tor to •disoltarge til), -.duties, tit the Suffice
with fidelity and impartiality: . •

ISAAC • IsIEE1,1(c"
Freedom tp.,Dec.ec. 2a, 153.--tt

•

P. , ,uE ndersigned will, he eitolidpie
for tne ()dive of S.4IIEtt•IFF. at the

emm,ingelectium bubject to the decision of
the Whig County Om vellum. anti re-
•eriietfolly .milieits a liberal siimiort,t'rOrn,
tli•Viiterti of Adams county. and. whwi
elected will.proottse to,,fyitill the duties of
Cite uflice with udi-dity and deffpitiOt.

• HINER!).
Straban ip.. Feb. id, 1854.

pELLOW CITIZENS 'ilte re-
AL guest of ninny frieutis I egiiiic offer
itivseit es it cautlidiite tthu next StlEft•
114`AL'rY of Adams county, subjesi to

the tleeis'ioli of the' %V Itig County Cimetin-
vigil, and pledge myself,. nofputtited and
Pie dir.l'llarge 111.4-Y*606 Uilhe' lltfiCo

•

satisfactorily ui alt.
• I)4NIEf;

ripunppolliilieeoCouiageringt.-0-.
mnuutit friendi,l,olfer

u eanthilate for the biliceOf Et iPP,
ject to,tlue Lleuixion of oy Llounly
Convention. yberefore
your votes ant! Whence... Should
need in the nommution.untl he Monied. no
effort or exertion. on tus be
sou*, by a fultbitif mid imparind yer.
forminui Of 'the. ditties ibereot, to - evioXe
my sense of your nttkineix end eonft.

.Mince.
DAVID NEWCO)IIIIER,

East Berlin, Nov. 25,1850: " •

ripIIROUGR 'the erfeouragetnent of a
j'a° dinid-wi of friends ofler

a eaittlidatefele the&lire-of
stitzjec‘ lii 1110 decision of the Whet Court.
ty Convention--pledging myself, if twin-
elated and elected, to pertorm the-duties
of the Office to the heal of my

GEO. C, 8111.1UK.1101.1SElt.
Gettysburg, flee. 2..1853.

ENCOURAdED by the friendly as-
stiranees ut numerous frionds, the

undersigned announces himself as a ceu•
dilate for the OffiCe nf SLIERIFF ettb-
jec; to, the decision' of the Whig County
Convention. and pledges himßblf, if intim.
naiad and elected, to discharge the tlittie
of the Offi ce' with fidelity and impart'.

F.'KOEBLAR.
Berwick tp.: Dec =BO 1815:i.—if

iriIRIENDS & FELLOW urrm,Ns
of the county at Adorns 1 have.

never before solicited. your votee fir,any
public station. .1 now prevent,myself 10
your consideration na a calidulate, for the
Office of SHERIFF, with • tlid. conftileut
hope add isatirance Of receiving fromyon
a cortliaLitetterous, and liberal support:
And I- wtnild`,must respectfully ask s
nomination Irmo .t„y Whig frientle when
assembled County Convention.' ffeiect.
ad I will endeavour to execute the (links.
with promptness, lenity, and 'impartiality;
and all my errant shall he directed la
wards a faithful discharge ofAmy.

. - SAMUEL E. HALL.
Cumb. totinship.'Deo. 33.. .

'lb the Voters of .fithurve Cotenty:-7
VELLUM!.CITIZENS t—at, ,olly
JIL citation of numerous, trtelidv, ofl‘
myself -to .Your considerOon forlhenakue
of SIIPRIFF et the:next, Elention.,—
should,Lhet elected, u will tie my aiin to
acknowledge ihir favor by endeavoring ti
disiharge the clutitot'of the ikfflos prompt.
ly and with fidelity. • •

HENRY TH,031A5
Stlllhllll ITS.. Dee, 28, 1863.--te

nUST received and now_op en.ing at the Stare -of Fair Blanks of all kinds,j)
tt'FAHNENI'OCK tiONB. sale at this office.

BOROCOR ORDINANCES,[ActiPrad Naomi 7. 104.] •
' -

. Relating to Pavements.
i I. Be ii Ord.oileilly the -Burgese -lint
Town Council of the Borough of Get.yte,
burg. and it is hereby ordained by author.
its of the same : That upon all streets H;
said Borough of the womb of sixty led,
ior up waffle, Om rode walks shall be the
width of . eleven Jett, ,and uPott all other
streets they shall be of the width of nip(
Jed ; nod whenever-wired 'es hereinafterprovided for the pavement shall be made
at Oh good lie rd brick, well laid iti 0004,
and ahali have a•unitorni. inclination ofnot,
Iran Man two nor more, then six inchestowards the guirer..and be supported ejth
er by good 111WOV curb of not less thit
tlirre inehee , thickness. or, by -brick.,
curbing well laid in tend at at! angiitifif.
fort,yfive 41ejirem trust) the perpendicular,:
sod resting 'on the bOttorn of the getter ;ft
the kind of curbing to he determined by
the council or-persons eppoiotell by them ,
for Mai purpose. :The glitter shall' bo
formed nro less, than' six ' nor more than •
len Melton fli.rp' unmeditetely ill from of
the curio. They shall be wellpaved' with
briesa or. itimir,-witti a gradual -enduni-
form upward inrlnf,itinn ofwardi the and
die of , the.street : and all paving, guttering
and etirbing, shall be 40OG RaeOftlifig le •
the grade'prescrated us the town conned,-
and "in, such manner us, they or suith Offi.
Cersla they' May appoint fors that purpose
May direst. .

'

' • ..,', -
2:,''Whenever- the grading, purl:dog,

paving 'or gUttering of any' stfeet; squire,
block or portion' thereof, shall be deterv'
mined and agreed upon by the iiiivii enim-

'ell, they shall' cause notice thereof,. to he-
.given to the owners 'Orocaupiers of' dui
lion ~fronting. upon";the Jame, reqniring

1him, her or them, la hivlt the Said gre.
dill,. rerbing;;paVing,, of' gottteringi or
,all or them (tia the case may be,) doi4l •
within ,thirty days from theduteof, such no._
nee, audio 01111 U Or neglect Of relusal nisei&
mailer or occupier to have.the saute dune:
within the tithe Ihnited,,and in accordAncerwith, the regulanona of said Borough, die:

Isaid (mulled shall pruccei to Inive.the Same ~

done, AndCiiiieet 11113 4,7.01111 Ordie.workdudmater ialswithtwenty per cent. advance
I hereon' iniprovided by ' '

3; Tt shall-not_ be, lawful to maki.-set .
up,,nr . allixl:anY Cellar. dein', porch, step

I or othee chntroction,, an or upon any side
I fir' foot walk in. from of any lot in said'
i Borough,:sd as to extend into or upon the
' somea greater thstauce nom four feet; andli any person orpersons Offending against
this regalation, shall, upon convietion
therehi, fotfeit and pay the slim or kur '
dollars and cots and the expense of t,s- '.
ruoiMg thosifie. ' . ,-''.• "' . ; •" '

4,. If anyTperetan of persons ihiliiiiiliii
,or set up tidy' tree'or ',Witon'or'npon any
street insaid Borough, except between the
dislanie'olith and eleven , feetfrom the

Ifront of ,'hie, her of their loi, -in cases
.wherifthe street :hi sixty, feet wide Or tip.
wariftorbetween Me distanee of eight acid '

1.nine feel iii other canes. or,shell setup or,
plant thesame lo any Other manner than
Allan 'bo direeted by the council or any Of.,
ficer-hy Mein ifoPointed tit directilie same;
he;bhte or' they so offending shall, Oen .

;Conviction dieted. turleit • and ity thep„
stun of tWo Alollar-, and costs, and the ex+
pease ut removing the,stone. ' . "

Zelaling- .0:.,-._L-o,iei.'ty'.....atiii...riist
Middle Streets.

Bir it ordained by• the. lleigdas'
Town Cipincil of,the llorough.of
burg, 'nod it'is-hereby *ordained by' theeu-
diorttY of the same, What the street which.
intersects York itreet ittonridia(ely..eust
of the .itit of Leonard Slouch, and extends-.
tbente to East Moline street, in suidßur
oughoilia)f.itereelter be exiled ILO kiii4ll/
be natott.ol”Lifierty" tartlet, alni tint(
tile width' i d be inerdetted by the
addition'.of seventeen teat to the.F.ust
thereof; Ifirthat .it be, in .the "whole, •' the "

Width of fifty' feet and e•orrespond • with .i

the.ginierul plan
2, He it ortibilted afore aid; This

East street,' rutin Stratton, street
to Liberty Street. lie. end' tileaalllM ii here.
by. urtlitined:ttelie .widetted' and.opened to

.

tiolw Wilt of fifty. fotie to the :
RUMP So 01.111 b btlittil eithe,r aide: j.
thereet tot tititY.be neeeitioiry for that.pur.
pose, awl so that the centre:¢I the ttetne ;

he in u three' line with the co:tor..of
street West of Sirattiiit street.

iTu:Preventlstuisances...•
F. Be it ortiattosi 'by the burgess' IWO

Town Council of the Borough of (,=ettys-,
burg! sod'itis hereby"urdathed .
Iv of tie same, That any person or per..
sous- Who shill:cast, lay, or place, dt cause .
to-he oast, laid, or plueedzo—any wagon,
early wood,-ssils,..lumberoutother,itliiivue.'.
notor.,:on anystreet. lette,•aller,_arhigh. .-

way„ within said' Borough, , and shall 'mot
rehitiVe the.seltie within twelve heure'sat
for timicevevery such person go .offenci(;i

and being thereof convicted before
the Burgess, shall torfed. and pax .the sum
of two dollars with rods;ol prosecution .
and the expense of reMoving

2' Any ,peraon or .persone 'xihn 411811
east or lay,' or cause to be cast.. ()rigid.
any shavings. •ruhritab, Mud, alike.,
dung orrithur filth) in.or upon any pave.
nietiti•streei, 1,114, or highway; with.
in said Borough, unless in such,placeeNts
shall he'direeted or agreed upon by the"
Town Council or olher,ollicera, and Isbell
not rein oe the same liM_twelve blurs
alter notice, shall upon cooviction thereof
before Ai) Dingoes, . forfeit , and pay; the
awn of two thillars‘und costs; and the cost.
of removing thu. same( .

3. If any person or persons shall here-
after he found,,standiug,.- usumbling :or
loitering, on or abont the streets. -alleys,
foot walks, Or corners, in said Borough.
in such manner as to olutruct or, interfere
With the free passage of persohe along or
upon Itr`ornms; or shall be guilty of rude,"
profane, indecent'cir inasilentlaugusge or •
emuitioi towiwils, or, in .the hearing or
view of persons passingllong 'aid street,

fteiiig iii =tltoneighborhood ; every smile
person so ()Minding. • *hull, 'opon-.oEntsie:-
tom thereol, forleit and:pay, for every
ourb:,i)tfunce, olio own of one dollar sail
Anita of prosecution, or. in default.of -
moot, shall tee confine& in the loolonp or
Cenoity proton for the space of sweaty;,,
foor hours. 1

By order of its? Counoil.
_114iiP.E.h,ilatiro

ci Mci.pur. Clotli •
_ ,

/4olchlo,

SHAWLS, SHAWLS.
►HE argon assortment sod Tsairiles of
JIL colors now in town cofro hadridist 0%

KUWITIS C. Uornor.

ADJOURNED
SHERIFF'S SUES.

INpursuanceof a writ of Fled Fir-
-4- cies, issued out of the Court of . Com-.
mon Pleas of Adaits county. Pa., and
to me directed. will be exposed to Pub-
lic Sale, on 7,tresdny the Ch of April
next, at 1 o'clock, r.,at the house
of Henry.Chambers, in Notktplcasant
'township, the fullowing proplrty. to
wit: •

No. I:—A Tract of Land,
situate-in .Ainuntplessant township. Ad.
amecounty. Pa.. containing 79 ACRES.
more or leis, adjoining lands of Joseph
Wolf, Solomon' Rudiaill . and others; on
which At erected a one and a
half story . II

LOG. 110.11,313E1 . _8
Loge Bain. with sheds attached. log stable
and other out buildings ' •—there tsa spring
of water convenient to the ,house, and an
ORCHARD pi choice fruit on the prem-
ises. About 12 Acres' tut in "timber.
Also;

Lot. of Grotind,
[-situate in the same township. containing
3 MMES. More or less, sejuining lands
of Joseph Wolf, Adam Long, and others.
partly cleand and part in Timber. Seiz-
ed and taken in execution is the estate of
HENRY

itrTen per cent. of the purchase
money upon all sales by' the Sheriff, must
be paid over immediately iffier ,the.prop-
erty is milt* down. and on failure to emu-
ply therenith the property; will again be
pot up for sale.

10E1N 89017, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office:Gettysburg, #

Mum' 10, Iss4.—td S. ;

NOTICE.
if ,ETTERS of Administration on the
1" estate of DANIEL. WHITE. (cord.)
late 01-Menallen township, Adams county,
deed. having been granteo to the sub-
scriber, residing in the same township,
he hereby gives notice to those indebted to
said Beale, to call with him and settle the
same ;and those who have claims,-tire t!e-
sired to present the same, properly authen-
ticated, for settlement.

WRIG Err, 4dm'r.
March 10, 1854.-6t

A' 1. 1GE;

.ETTERS Testamentary on the estate
. 1.-A of ROBERT MAJOR. late of Stra-
ban township, Adams county, deceased.
haring been granted to the subscriber,
residing in Sallie township. he hereby
gives notice to all persons indebted to said
etitste to make immediate payment, and to

thosthaviN claimsagainst the same to pre-
sent them prbperly authenticatedfor settle-
ment. . .

JOHN H. MAJOR, Ex'r
March 10; 1854.-6 t

ITVZIOZ,
. ETTERs of Administration on the.e

t estate of JACOB SOWERS. lattt•ol
Tyrone township. • Adams comity, Pit.,
tlec'd, having been granted to the subScri-
her, residing in Nlenallen tatveship. no-
tice is herithy- given to such as are , in-
debted to said estate to make payment
wilt-toot delay. and tho...§, Itaying,claints
are requested to present the same, proper-
ly authenticated. for settlement. . •

ISAAC J. Willawr,Sdner.
March,lo, 1854.--:Gt

A STEWARD.. WANTED
at Pennsylvauia_Zollege.

.

ripm E present Steward of Pennsylvania
College being about to leave, appli.;

ebiiiins will be received by the undersign-
ed front persons desiring the situation.
Information in regard thereto can be had
of either of iho tindersiened.
.ICrPossession will he given no the Ist

of April, or sooner if desired. .
MOSES McCI.EAN,

• .t3. FAEINESTOCIC
, H. S. 111.18F.R.

Committee of Una id of Trustees.
Gettysburg, March 3, tf •

SPOUTING! SPOUTING!
17.,:tEORIHE' and Henry Brampler will

Make House Spouting and up
the same low, for cash or countr 7: pro.
duce. Farmers and all others-wishing
'Weir Houses, Barns, &c. epouted, 'woult!
do well to give them a call.

G. & H. WAMPLER.
Airril 15-1853.

410 1101 CORN!!
Superior to Uncle Tom's-Cabin—Secorad-

Edition ready this morning. .
25,000. COPIES PRINTED.._

-- •

11°T CORN, or Life Scenes in New
York, illustrated. including theStory

of Little Katy. Madalins, the Rng-ricker's
Daughter. Wild Maggie. etc. Price II 25. '
Call and look at it, or send to head-quarters
at KURTZ'S Bookstore.

;Pert of tije eouvto. Vrotbonotarg.

VELLOVir CITIZEIsiS:--itt the request
IL of (Willyft icutla I again offer myself as a

candichtc for the next CLERK OF THE
COURTS of Adains connly, subject !nth('

decision oltha.Whig County Convention.
and respectfully solicit your favorable con-
sideration and support,. pledging myself if
nominated and elected to discharge the do•
ties of the office with punctuality and fidel-
ity. J. J. BALDWIN.

Btraban township, Voy. 11, 1853.

WILL he a 'candidate fin. the Offiee o
1-CLERK OF THE COURTS, et the
next Election, snhjtfet to' the decision of
the Whig County. Convention.
- ' JOHN GARVIN.

Gettysburg, Nov. 26, 1863.. - • ,

TIM undersigned will-he • a •candidate
for. the .office of CLERK. OF THE;

COURTS, subjectiO the decisom of the
Whig C.ounty, Convention, and respectful-
ly solicits the support of, his lellow

JOHN McCj.EARY.
Fsirfield, Nov.lB, 1858: .

THE undersigned, encouraged by the
solicitations of friends, will be e

candidate fur the Office of PROTHON-
OTARY at the next eleetioii, Subject to
the'deeision of the mug County Conven-
tion.,

CHARLES W. LEGO.
Franklin tp., Dec. 80,1853.—it

ftl ',HE Undersigned will he a candidate
. fir • ilia office of PROTHONO—-
TARY at the next election, ifüblect to
the decision of the Whig County Con veu•

WM.'S. HAMILTON
Butler tp. Nov, 11;1853.

• To the Voters ,of Adams:.County.
p.ATEFUL for die favors and ovuleti-

IJI ces ofconfidence heretofore eitentied
to me by my fellow citizens, god eneOur-
sigid. by neatening snlieitaffonsand.friend-
ly assurances, 1.sin' intlueed to grinouride
myself tic it esntlitlare for the Ofili,e
PitOTHONOTA RI. subject .to' thei
Ciaititi 'of the Whig County -Conventien.
pledging myself. ifnominated end elected,
to devout my, hest efforts to a faithful, mid
impartial discharge of the duties of the Of.
flee. JOHN MCKIM).

East Berlin. Dec: 8, 1853.
, . •

ripHE undersigiluil will he a ratidOli4
'for the Office of l'itt/T11.0140.

TARY of Adams tontity, suitfreVto the
decision of the Whig County Convention,
end respeetfullraaks the support of his
allow citizens. , •

• ROBERT .SIAR'rIN.
.•Gettysburg, Feb.lo, 1854.

Ites(siter anti ittcorixtr.
uII.E. undersigned will he ti , candidate

fOr the otlite of REGIS'I'EIt
RECORDER, ,subjeci io the Odell:211 of
the Whig County Convention, and pledges,
himself, if nominated and elected, to,dis•
charge the thities of the uffice with fielity
and impartiality.

JACOB FITLWEILER.
Franklin•l7i , .

,

To myfriends and fellow voters of p,dd-
arra County,—

1 E generous and:eordial,sttpport I
received- on former oce..asions,haa

encouraged me to present myself again to
,your consideration-and that of the 'Whig
County Conventitin, as,a candidate for the
office of REGISTER RECORDER
of Adams county at the next elertion, and
therefore respectfully enlicit •yqur votes
and influence. Should I. succeed, in the
nomination and to elected, no„ effort,,
exertion on my part shall be spared, by
a faithful and impartial pe.rformancy of the
duties thereof, to evince. my:sense of your
kindnese anti confidence.. .•

'OLIN L. Li ÜBERNATOR.
-Nov. 11,1852: .

*Tilt tiODIDATE.F.OR •

REGISTER Br.' RECORDER:
To the Voters ofAdams County :

DAVID MeCREARY offers himself
as k candidate for she (ewe of

REGISTER & RECORDER, soliciting
the tnimmation from the Whig. County
Convention. rn doing this 1 snake no
profession of u superabundance uf patriot-
lath, as the found:in.:li desire to
serve the people of Athims (Monty; hul
will only say that it elected will discharge,-
the duties okhe officer In el iioneol, and
satisfactory' manner.

Gettlysb,urg, Feb, 17, 4854. .
.

TIIE undersianeil will be a ratitlidate
fo'r die Office lirREGISTER AND

RECORDER. sithjeet to the deeision of
the Wliig Comity Cott vention,and respect-
fully solicits-the bupport of his tellow-ejti•
Zeus... . ,

ClPEttritil-ett'srshirg, Diu:: 2, !e.t.a;

OOKINP GIAliffEL tillf
aril prior, for rairkrt,


